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And in This Corner Tr
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agedy ...

In less than a week, students here Will 
their trips homeward. For some 
will be long treks; for others, only 

aj fe# hours Will elapse before they arrive.
But for all, the way will M>e dan

gerous. Every tiihe you drive along a 
highway, the element of chance enters. 
With- only a minimum of effort and 
thought, however, this element may be 
equally minimized.

Throughout today’s special safety edi-: 
tion, we are warned of the many traffic 
hazards andrbther accident fates which 
may await us. Many of these stories con
tain statistics, and behind each digit in

true. Facts have proven these figures from 
year to year, With few exceptions.

Each year. after A&M students return 
to College Station, there is al too gften a 
few who do n6t return. The solemn notes 
of Silver Taps ring out through the cold 
night air of January, in ironic answer to 
bells which had only a few rights before
rung out in celebration of the New Year.

I I .! [
By observing and sincere y practicing 

only a few rpldsof safety, the ghastly total 
of holiday dieaiths in Texas and across the 
nation could Ipse a few digits. Here, as in 
perhaps few other colleges* we feel heav-

these statistics lies many unrevealed tales, ily the weight of an empty chair in the 
tales of tragedy, of thoughtlessness, mess-hall, an fempty bunk in the dormitor- 

You, too, can become a statistic. Esti- ies. 
mates of the number of Texans who will This year* will that empty chair or 
never see another Christmas are high but bed belong to you ?

For a Bigger Baylor stadium and Corps Trip ...
Baylor’s Daily Lariat led with

lowing editorial titled “Brother A&M” in 
its December 7 paper:

“The Aggies lead the way ag^in

the fol- what they prpach. [ . 1
With a sthool like this less. than a 

hundred miles from our campus extending 
the warm handshake of courtesy and 

On the eve of the Baylor stadium cam- sportsmanship, it should make us stop and
think. Have we treated them with the 
same type of courtesy? Probably not. It’s 
still not too fate to start.

Although jit is not New Years yet, we 
can put one resolution down in our little 
black books. That resolution should be to 

;4ent Life Committee, representing the stu- extend more friendliness and sportsman- 
Jlent body at Texas A&M College, ah ac- ship to our fellow Southwest Conference 
pompanying letter from C. G. White, as- schools.”

- sistant dean of students for activities at We praise the Student Life Commit- 
A&M said that the bond buying had been tee’s wise and sportsmanlike! investment—

)aign dinners, (which were held in about 
Seven states, including the Distript of Cob 
umbia) it was announced that Te^as A&M 
had purchased a, $100 Baylor Stadium 
Bond. ^ .

The bond was purchased by the Stu-

fipproved unanimously by the student sen- 
jato. White gave the reason for the pur- 
lehano of the bond “as a purpose of promot
ing continued good relations between the 
♦Undents of Texas A&M College and Bay
lor University,"

wise because the bond will yield a 3'; in
terest return and a mountain of goodwill, 
Nportsmifnlikb because it gives our stamp 
of approval on Baylor’s construction of a 
larger and better stadium]

In Waco, Baylor-A&M games are us-
Once again the Aggies from Aggieiand ually Hell-outs. The target stadium will 

lead the way in sportsmanship. They were profit bntk schools in gate receipts. And 
|the. originators of the Sportsmanship a new stadlgm fa a good thing for any 
Award and It seems they are practicing school to ImVe.

Texas Good Neighbors Being Neighborly .
Discrimination in Texas against per

sons of Mexican ancestry no longer poses 
a big problem but still continues to be an 
annoying one. !■ *

| - Major opponent a*nd current arch ene
my of this discrimination is a home state 
organization known as the Texas Good 
Neighbor Commission. And true to their 
name, members of the commission are do
ing their utmost to create better relations 
between Texans.

Thomas C. Sutherland, executive sec
retary, in speaking to an executive session 
of the commission recently, remar 
this form of prejudice against persons of 
Mexican ancestry appears most frequently 
in the form of refusal of service in public 
places. ! ..

Various plans adopted at the meeting 
to improve relations and elihnnate dis
criminations include letter writing to La-

tin-Americari organizatioifa in Texas, for
eign relations committees]of chambers of 
commercd;. and other groups to explain 
the commission^ objectives. A resolution 
was also adopted seeking Governor Allan 
Shivers’ kid in keeping alive, the “border 
project,” a plan originated between El 
Paso and its Mexican municipal neighbor, 
Juarez, to work together in the sociologi
cal field.

munities 
was accei

resolution Texas com-
to (promote teaching of Spanish

rked that Although the results of these resolu
tions will not be tangible enough to mea
sure witliin any near time in the future, 
the merj fact tjhat such organizations 
exist and ate operating is consolation 

that soifieday “good neighbor,” 
ore; than just a noun and its mod-

enough 
will be m 
ifier.

Forty Acres Department: Gleaned former Deah W. F. Gidley, to whom the
from the Daily Texan are these words of DT attributes the remark, our award-of- 
alleged wisdom—"Only God can make a the-weeh—One slightly used Joe Miller’s 
tree, but A&M can make a sap.V And to Joke Bojik for would-be jokesters.

The Batta
r, Statesman, Knig"Soldier, Statesman, Knightly gentleman" 

Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Traditions

Now* contribution* may b« made by tclophono (4-5444 
idtortwlii Hull. CluHhlflwl ada may bo placed by Ulophono
Offhto, Room 209, Goodwin HaU. _____ I • j

lion
orl at tho editorial office, Room 201, 

(4-lj:i24) or at tlie Stuudont Activitioa

The Aaaocinted Preaa la entitled exclusively to the uae l or republieation of all new* dlapatchca 
credited to It or not othcrwine credited in the paper and lo< al apwa of spontaneous origin publiah- 
ed herein. Rights of rcpobllcatlori o< all Other matter hcrei i dw> aUo jreaerved. . I

Entered m eecond-elM* matter at Poet 
Office at College Station, Ttxai, under 
the Act of Congreaa of March I, 117a.
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other than the editors.)

GOOD ADVICE

Editor, The Battalion:
The true flower of Texas woman

hood came into it’s own last week. 
It is not as it seerris: that Bell

L'rt such action

fact faought about a club tailed 
the “AgpjietteR” which is formed 
of Kiils (as described in the Batt) 
that prcfdr to go with Aggies. We 
hope that] any Aggie who goes to 

pie spoking n date I willi not
County1 Aggies aren’t red blooded bring anj^ discredit on the school
enough to take care of the cream and (•onscqucntly cause the dis-
of feminine pulchritude but that solution of this club. It is for the
there are so many beautiful girls furthering of Aggie: ^ “interests”
in Temple, Belton ana vicinity that
we arc able to. accomodate pnly a 
small portion of these girfa.VThis

T-'Tr—1”

any abuse rould easily ruin the 
purpose and fix it where an Ag- 

(See LETTERS, Page 4, Sec. 1)

ADD A DAY TO 
YOUR HOLIDAY..\|g|

nr iV
PMNim

Your CMamiiiM h<>U<(ay lime la] longer when yimr 
I ravel lime ;(« Hlmrtor And Piiiiifar'fl Inal, convenlenl 
flight# Iyfllli Key tlltleii of Texus it^ul New Mexico, plmi 
excellent eollnoctllm* w.llh Ollier a»r IlneH, will rtil gol- 
ling-home and g|oUing-bn«k tinih to the minirniim. 
Wherever ydu re faihiK, you eun i^l there sooner, hnvo 
more fun mid get back faattir . . i via Pioneer,

i ‘ .'

Coll yo'tr Plohcf'r Aqenl for 
Mhoti'ulot, tare* ob>l rvicrvafloni
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TlYINd PASSINfi£R!.*MAIt'PAR(tl P0S.1-CARGO

nkYou!
You'll newer hear a more sincere 

“Thank You!,'than you'll 
get for the most appre
ciated gift of all r.

\ nuTone chimes
AS LOW AS $3.9S

NUTONE LEADER
The really economical 
gift. Ivory with satin- 
brass—or white and 
chrome. Two notes for 
front door—one for 
rear. $3.95

NUTONE 
COMMANDER 

Ivory plastic cover and 
satin-brass tubes. Also, 
white and chromes 
Sounds two notes for 
front dooi —one for 
rear. $5.95

NUTONE
* MT. VERNON *

Handsome reproduction 
of colonial elegance in 
tarnish ■* proof ham
mered brass. Two note* 
for front door—one for 
•r#ar, I j $l»9$

, MAJESTIC (left) — 8-note 
Westminster chime with night 
light and ivory covfer. Chimes 

eight notes for front door (a Switch 
for four notes, if desired) — one 

note for rear door. $39.95

THE GIFT THAT KltPS ON GIVING EVERY DAY OF THE YEARun t \
C EL Griesser Electric Co.

. ics
N. ISryun ]
2-1423

tmmAntF. sai.es & service

fauthside •Jt-rsey tit.
4-9876
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Christmas 
Dances

E COUNTY 
dinner-

BASTROP 
A&M CLUB, 
dance, Friday, Dec.
MoeV Restaurant, Gi 
per couple.

DEL RIO A&M CLUB, Thura- 
day, December 29, 9 to 1, Fire
man’s Hell,. Buddy Hancock’s or
chestra, $8.00 stag or drag.

ENLISTED MEN’S WIVES 
CLUB, Christmas social, Ray 
(’handler Home, 1009 E. 29th; St., 
Thursday, Dec. 16, 7:30 p. tn.

FALLS COUNTY A&M CLUB, 
Christmas dance, Dec. 80, 9 'p. m., 
Falls Hotel, Marlin, Aggieiand 
Orchestra.

Qa/n/JU
TODAY & SATURDAY 

FIRST RUN 
—Features Start 

• 1:20 - 2:55 - 4:35 - 6:10 
7:45 -. 9:30

BLACKMAIL! ! 
EXPOSURE!. i 

~~ SCANDAL! j

“ I

l 1 J* i
■i HEART O’ TEXAS

30, 8 p.

HOUSTON A&M CLUj 
lay, Dec. 29, 8 to T2,|

4"-.r

J : . j .• •
‘

Hotair music

of, coi

15, Bryan k! (X 
Mary’s Chape

iy, Thursday, Pec] 
Hall, ri]tie4 At $t.

6 p in
VETERINARY MEDICINE 

CLASS OF ’Bh Saturday, Dec. fo,. 
Fin Feather Club. 7 p. m<

W ACO-McLENN AN COU1 
A&M CLUb7! rThursday„ Dec. 
Scenic Wondefjand Nightclub, 
?mland Orchestra, floor aliowj

What's Cqokl
AGGIE SQUARES,

cember 16,8 p.
House,

PORT ARTHUR
j ^

ember 26, 8 30, American 
Legion Hall. All 
friends are Invited.

SADDLE AND SIRLOIN CLUB,
, December 30, 7:30 r. m. 

Room. Business Meet-;
Tuesday, D 
A! Lecture

PALACE
Bruan 2-SS79
TODAY A SATURDAY

nemssw
m m mw ■»» hi 4*1*0 km w|
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XOMTE—PREVUP”H R
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CAPTAIN SIROCCO...'__ * >

IjAST

Ja£5

wi* GERALDINE BROOKS "

PLUS: CARTOON

PREVUE TONIGHT 11 P.M.
Feature 11:80 [
FIRST RUN

>*rS

\ W'**? L,

A 3#.

iZi.
" (:i

Robert CUMMINGS 
Ann BLYTH .

fREE 
FOR A11
it's FUN f°R t‘VERYB0DY

* Percy KRBRIDE^
IAY (QUINS • MIKHAIL RASUMNY 

PLUS: CARTOON

PREVUE SAT. 11 P. M.
I FIRST TEXAS SHOWING 

Feature Starts 11:30

UUM HAYWARD

■ ti -J+1-—-——

SATURDAV PKKVIIK 
M P. IH.

JOSEPH CALLEIA 
WILUAM CONRAD 

Directed by
ALFRED GREEN
Reltaied thru 

i UNITED ARTISTS

‘SATURDAY ONLY
. . I,

M G-M re piesrn'.i

• CLARK GABLE 
Jeanette MacOONALO 

SPENCER TRACY,

: mmm
SIX GUN'MUSIC”

SAT. PREVUE 10:S0 P. 1^.
Also \

SUNDAY & MONDAY

dhOAfttlM?

Color TECHNICOLOR
Mmltd ml VrWH lor Du Uim w ‘!

GEORGE SEATON n
2. ZO*WILLIAM PERLBERG

AN WO MMOI

PLUS l CARTOON

nu

YOUR ©M friend
i Dub” Utah

INVITES YOU TO HIS 
FR€£ SQUAR£ DANCING CLASS

! '■ r
EVEHV SUNDAY EVENING 

)M 4:30 TO 5:30 P.M.
evehy, $u:

FROM 4:1
■ TTu\

INSTRUCTIONS BY
MANNING SMIT+i
r .' ' ■ J

Come l« our stujjioB 
Hind watch tho class in 
progress, qr get up r
your own square at t 
home Rround your ra- ^ 
dio!

\

WTAW-

WHAT HAPPENED ? YOU BROKE?
Then Here 1» What You Want to Hear

CREDIT CREDIT
xt —

ISO ON YOUR DIAL
■ ww^«'4—j* I. I mm mt»i »— . •

CREDIT

Christmas . Now you can 
have a grand holiday.

EASY TERMS
NORTH GATE

KVflij:

OUR ONL
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Just Say So. If You 
Pay Us, We Can Always 

^posses Your Carcass.
— PHONE 4*4884
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